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The Sermon  

Dr. St even J . Lawson 

Genesis 18:1-15 January 30, 2022 

"God of the Impossible"  TRANSCRIPT 

 

Genesis chapter 18, okay . I  want  to begin reading in verse 1. The t i tle of 

today's message is "God of the Impossible,"  and I think that  you wil l  see 

why I have so t itled i t .   

 

Beginning in verse 1 , "Now the Lord appeared to him" –  r eferring to 

Abraham –  "by the oaks of Mamre, whi le he was si tting at  the tent  door in 

the heat  of the day. When he l i fted up his eyes and looked, behold, three 

men were standing opposite him; and when he saw them, he ran from the 

tent  door to meet  them and bowed himself to the e arth, and said, 'My Lord , 

i f  now I have found favor in Your sight , please do not  pass Your servant  by. 

Please l et  a l i ttle wat er be brought  and wash your feet , and rest  yourselves 

under the t ree;  and I wi ll  bring a piece of bread , that  you may refresh 

yourselves;  after that  you may go on, since you have visi ted your servant . ' 

And they said, 'So do, as you have said. ' So  Abraham hurried into the tent  

to Sarah , and said, 'Quickly, prepare three measures of f ine flour, knead i t  

and make bread cakes. ' Abraham also ran to the herd, and took a tender and 

choice cal f and gave i t  to the servant , and he hurried to prepare i t . He took 

curds and milk and the cal f which he had prepared, and placed i t  before 

them; and he was standing by them under the t ree as they ate.   

 

"Then they said to him, 'Where is Sarah your wife? ' And he said, 'There, in 

the tent . ' He said, 'I  wi l l  surely return to you at  this time next  year;  and 

behold, Sarah your wife wi l l  have a son. ' And Sarah was l i stening at  the 

tent  door, which was behind him. Now Abraham and Sarah were old, 

advanced in age;  Sarah was past  chi ldbearing. Sarah laughed to hersel f , 

saying, 'After I  have become old, shal l  I  have pleasure, my lord being old 
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also? ' And the Lord said to Abraham, 'Why did Sarah laugh, saying, "Shal l  I  

indeed bear a chi ld, when I am so old?" Is anything too di fficult  for the 

Lord? At  the appointed t ime I wi l l  return to you, at  this t ime next  year , and 

Sarah wi l l  have a son . ' Sarah denied i t  however , saying, 'I  did not  laugh ';  

for she was afraid. And He said, 'No , but  you did laugh. '" What  a passage. 

Let 's go to the Lord in prayer .  

 

[Prayer] Father , as always, we need Your assistance to understand Your 

word and to apply and live Your word. Sh ine l ight  upon this text , shine 

light  into our minds, shine l ight  into our hearts,  so that  we may be those 

who live this passage. Bless each and every one here today , in Christ 's 

name. Amen. [End]  

 

In these verses we very clearly see that  God is the God o f the impossible. 

That  speaks loud and clear to us in verse 14, which says that , "I s anything 

too di fficult  for God?" No difficul ty is too great  for Him to handle. No t rial  

i s too hard for God to solve. No obstacle is too large for Him to remove. 

God del ights to step into what  i s impossible for us and do that  which only 

He can do .  

 

This i s taught  throughout  the ent i re Bible, and Job 42 :2, Job said, "I know 

You can do al l  things."  And Jeremiah says, "Ah, Lord God, nothing is too 

di fficult  for You." And the angel  said in Luke 1 :37, "Nothing will  be 

impossible with God." And in Luke 10:27, Jesus said, "With people i t  i s 

impossible, but  not  with God. For al l  things, al l  things, al l  things are 

possible wi th God." That  i s what  i s clearly declared in these verses .  

 

And verse 14 is the rhetorical  quest ion, "Is anything too di fficult  for God?" 

and the answer is so obvious it  i s not  even answered , because we al l  know 

the answer:  "Nothing is too di fficult  for God." Creat ing the universe out  of 

nothing was not  too di fficult  for God. Answering our most  chal lenging 

prayer request  i s f inger play for God. Convert ing the hardest  heart  i s 

nothing for God. Reconci ling st rained relat ionships is chi ld 's play for God. 

Fulfi lling His promises is what  He does.  

 

This i s the message of these verses , and this i s what  we're looking at  today. 

And this i s what  we need to hear , because, "Do you have  a family member 

who needs to be converted? Do you have a marriage that  needs to be 

restored? Do you have a career path that  needs to be extended? Do you have 
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a job that  you're needing to secure?" I want  you to know that  nothing is 

impossible with God.  

 

So, let  us walk through this passage verse by verse. And I want  you to note 

fi rst  in verses 1 and 2, "The Appearing. The Appearing." We see that  

immediately in verse 1:  "Now the Lord appeared to him." The word for 

"Lord" here is Yahweh or Jehovah , and i t  re fers to God as the sel f -existent  

One, the God who is not  dependent  upon anyone or anything, but  that  

everyone and everything is dependent  upon Him. This i s the God who 

showed up. This i s the God who appeared , the al l  sel f -sufficient  God who 

has no needs whatsoever , and that  we have al l  of our needs to be met  in 

Him.  

 

"The Lord appeared to him." This i s what  we cal l  a theophany, which is an 

appearance of God in some physical  form that  He takes for a l imi ted period 

of time to manifest  Himself to His creature s . I t  i s God coming down to our 

level , to kindergarten level , so that  He may communicat e wi th man . And 

this occurs often in the book of Genesis. I t  occurs under this description:  

"the angel  of the Lord."  

 

Now the word "angel" can refer to ei ther an angel i c being or it  can refer to 

a messenger, and the word "angel ," aggelos, actual ly means messenger . And 

there are many t imes in the book of Genesis  that  God appears as the angel  

of the Lord. And just  to walk you through these very quickly, you can just  

jot  down these references. But  in Genesis 16:7, we read , "The angel  of the 

Lord found Sarai  by a spring of water in the wi lderness ." In Genesis 21:17, 

"The angel  of the Lord cal led to Hagar from heaven." Genesis 22:11, "The 

angel  of the Lord cal led to Abraham from heaven ." Genesis 31:11, "The 

angel  of God said to me in the dream, 'Jacob.' I  said, 'Here am I. '" The 

angel  of the Lord appeared in Exodus 3:2 at  the burning bush, and we read , 

"The angel  of the Lord appeared to Moses in a blazing fi re from the midst  

of a bush." Verse 4, "And God cal led to him from the midst  of the bush." 

The angel  of the Lord was God Himself .   

 

Now what  a myst erious thing this i s. God who is invisible, God who cannot  

be seen , God who is wi thout  any corporal  body parts, yet  chooses at  a few 

incidences to make Himself known to His servants. And that 's what 's  taking 

place here:  "And the Lord appeared to him by the  oaks of Mamre." I t 's a 

large grove of t rees about  20 miles south, southwest  of Jerusalem, and there 
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i s ext reme elevat ion change in that  part  of the world , and these oaks are at  

about  3,000 feet  high in elevat ion.  

 

"And while he was si tt ing at  the tent  do or in the heat  of the day." What  i s 

he doing just  si tting at  the tent  door in the heat  of the day? The t ext  does 

not  tell  us. But  I  think it 's reasonable to assume that  he is contemplat ing 

and medi tating upon what  God has just  said to him in the previous c hapter 

that , "You shal l  have a son of promise and his name will  be Isaac." And so 

he's just  sit ting here at  the door of the tent ,  no doubt , his wheels turning 

and replaying in his mind what  God has just said to him, when we see this 

in verse 2 , when he l i f ted up his eyes he saw something, caught  him off -

guard. I t  just  suddenly appeared.  

 

"When he l i fted up his eyes , behold, three men were standing opposite him." 

They just  appeared almost  as out  of thin ai r. And these three men are the 

Lord Himself and two angels.  We know that these are two angels wi th the 

Lord, because in chapter 19 and verse 1, we read of the two angels that  

came to Sodom...  [Mic cuts off]   

 

So, there were three men suddenly just  standing opposite him, and these 

three men , as we piece this narrat ive together from various verses , i t 's the 

Lord Himself . I t  i s God, Jehovah, Yahweh, wi th two angels. And the angels 

are also ment ioned in chapter 19 and verse 15 in the plural . This i s quite a 

t rio that  come walking up to Abraham whi le he's si t ting there at  the front  

door of his Bedouin tent .  

 

And I want  you to note that  it  i s God who always takes the ini tiative to seek 

us. I t  i s God who always is the initiator, and it  i s always God who is the 

initiator with you. You didn't  find God, God found you. We al l  like sheep 

have gone ast ray. Each one of us has turned to his own way. "No , there's 

none who seeks after God , no, not  one," Romans 3 .  

 

And here, even now that  Abraham is a bel iever ;  neverthel ess ,  i t  i s God who 

is taking this init iative, and i t  i s God who has brought  you here today . I t  i s 

God who has taken the lead in your li fe, and it  i s God who is di rect ing you 

and bringing you to an encounter wi th Him. And so, the quest ion is, "How 

will  Abraham respond?" And the quest ion is, "How will  you res pond 

today?" And we see in the middle of verse 2 the second heading:  "The 

Adorat ion." The appearance of God brings about  the adorat ion of God by 
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Abraham. It 's the only proper response a person should have when they 

come to encounter God.  

 

And so, in the middle of verse 2 , we read , "and when he" –  Abraham –  

"saw them," –  the three –  "he ran ." Now just  remember , Abraham's 

ninety-nine years  old. He just  flew, running like a sprinter. In fact , I  looked 

up this word for "ran" in the Hebrew, and i t means to run swiftly like a 

sprinter, l ike an athlete would run. He sprinted to God. And this was 

unheard of in the Middle East  for an elderly man to run, and i t  suggests that  

Abraham perceives , or at  least  begins to perceive who this i s, that  these are 

not  normal  st rangers who come walking up, but  that  there is something 

extraordinary about  them.  

 

And it  says, "When he ran from the tent  to meet  them, he bowed himself to 

the earth." He just  went  down l ike cut  timber . He threw himself onto the 

ground into the lowest  possible posture that he could possibly assume. He 

li teral ly puts his nostril s into the di rt . If  he could go any lower and assume 

an even lower posture of humility, he would have done so. I  bel ieve 

Abraham is recognizing that  he is in the presence of Yahweh G od, and he 

must  bow down to worship Him.  

 

To bow down is a sign of homage to one who is far superior to you. I t  i s a 

sign of submission of a lesser to a great er . He lowered himself in the 

presence of God in humble adorat ion, because he is in the presence of Him 

who is vast ly and infini tely superio r to him. And he said, "My Lord." The 

word for "Lord" here is a di fferent  word for Lord. I t  i s Adonai . And Adonai  

means the Sovereign One. I t  means Master , Ruler, Owner , and Lord. Adonai  

i s in the plural , which intensi fies the word. I t 's cal led a majest ic plural , 

which means the exceedingly Sovereign One. This i s l ike when Jesus returns 

in Revelat ion 19 and says that  there are many diadems upon His head, just  

sovereignty stacked on top of sovereignty stacked on top of sovereignty, 

unimaginable supreme autho rity.  

 

"My Lord , i f  now I have found favor in Your sight ," and the word "favor" 

here is the Hebrew word for grace, l iteral ly grace. "If I  have found grace in 

Your sight , please do not  pass Your servant by.  You are my Master , I  am 

but  Your servant . Do not  just  pass through and away from me;  I must  serve 

You."  
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And those who have come to see who God is, those who are worshipers of 

the one t rue l iving God, they must  invest  thei r l ife in the service of this 

God. You can never si t  on the bench , you can never s i t  in the stands, you've 

got  to be out  on the field. If  you know who God is, you've got  to put  your 

shoulder to the plow, you've got  to find some place of service:  you must  be 

act ive in serving this God. And so that 's what  begins to happen in verse 4:  

"I 've got  to serve You."  

 

And so, in verse 4 , we read , "Please let  a l i ttle water be brought  and wash 

your feet . I  just  want  to bring some comfort to you, and rest  yourselves 

under the t ree. Come under the shade, i t  i s blistering hot  under the blazing 

sun. Ju st  si t  here, let  us bring water for your feet , and let  us bring you 

food," –  in verse 5 –  "and I wi ll  bring a piece of bread, that  you may 

refresh yourselves;  after that  you may go on."  

 

And it 's interest ing, he says, "then you may go on." And the impl ica t ion is, 

"I know I am unworthy for You to come under my tent ." This i s l ike in 

Luke 5:8 when Peter , after the miraculous catch of f i sh said, "Go away from 

me, Lord, for I  am a sinful  man . I  can't  remain in the presence of Holy God, 

as I  am so unholy." And so Abraham says, "You may go on since you have 

visited your servant . And that 's al l  that  I  am, I am Your servant . Put  that  on 

my epi taph, put  that  on my tombstone. That 's al l  that  I  am is I  am Your 

servant ."  

 

Verse 6, "So Abraham hurried." He made haste, because serving God must  

be done immediat ely, i t  must  be done swift ly. We cannot  delay in serving 

God. Time is too short . God is too great . What  we do for the Lord we must  

do now, today. Proverbs 27:1, "Boast  not  yoursel f of tomorrow, for you 

know not  what  a day may bring forth." What  we do for God we must  do 

now, and we must  do it  swiftly, we must  do it  quickly. And that 's what  

Abraham is doing.  

 

So, verse 6 , "So Abraham hurried into the tent  to Sarah , and said, 'Quickly, 

prepare three measures of f ine fl our, knead it  and make bread cakes. Sarah , 

do it  now.'"  

 

Verse 7, "Abraham also ran ." I  mean , he is just  in accelerated mot ion:  God 

is here. "Abraham ran to the herd , and took a tender choice cal f ," –  he ran 

as fast  as his feet  could take him –  "and gave i t  to the servant , and he 
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hurried to prepare i t ." And no doubt , the servant  hurried to prepare the cal f , 

because Abraham is standing right  over him, and Abraham is applying 

pressure, "Do i t  now. Do it  now. And placed it  before them ."  

 

Abraham comes back in a flash , "and he" –  Abraham –  "was standing by 

under the t ree as they ate."  Now that 's significant . Abraham doesn't  just  pull  

up at  the table wi th them and si t  down and have casual  conversat ion, "How's 

it  going in heaven?" No, he stands over here under the t ree. One, he's  

unworthy to sit  down with them; but  two, "I 'm not  Your equal , I 'm Your 

servant , and so I 'm standing here in a state of readiness . Whatever You 

need, whatever You want , I  wi ll  make i t  happen. I  wi l l  bring to You 

whatever You need." And so he is standing under the t ree as they ate.  

 

This has to be in our heart  today as wel l . This speaks volumes, I  think, to 

us. There needs to be a sense of urgency about  our Christian l ives , to invest  

our li fe in the work of God and the minist ry of God. And what  we're going 

to do for the Lord, we must  do it  now; not  tomorrow, not  to procrast inate, 

but  now for our lives to count  for both time and eterni ty. Psalm 90:12, 

"Lord , teach us to number our days, that  we may present  to You a heart  of 

wisdom. Every day that  we have to live for the Lord is a precious gi ft  from 

Him, and i t  must  be invested for His glory and for the extension of His 

kingdom.  

 

So, what  i s i t  that  the Lord would have you to do today? What  opportunities 

are before you? What  needs do you see? What  has been reoccurring in your 

mind? What  i s i t  that  the Lord would have you to do for Him? And what  

great  pleasure there is in knowing that  your li fe i s count ing for eternity? It  

certainly begins at  home, i t  certainly begins wi th y our own family, but  i t  

extends out  and works i t s way out . And it  i s as unique and di fferent  for 

each one of us here today as our ci rcumstances are unique. But  Ephesians 

2:10 says that , "God has foreordained good works for us to walk in." 

They're out  there,  they're there, and we must  step into those good works and 

to do them for His glory.  

 

Wel l , the thi rd thing  I want  you to note, after the appearing and the 

adorat ion, in verse 9 I want  you to note, "The Assurance." And verse 9 , 

"Then they said to him," –  the three of them –  'Where is Sarah your 

wife?'" because they had something to say  that  concerns Sarah . They have 

business to at tend to here.  
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"And he said," –  Abraham said –  'There, in the tent .'" And this i s a 

Bedouin li festyle. I t  i s living in tents an d moving around depending upon 

sources of wat er and grass growing for livestock, et  cetera. And so Abraham 

lives in a tent , as everyone l ived in a tent  in this arid region .  

 

Now verse 10, "He said."  Now, who's  the "he"? Wel l , i t 's one of the three, 

because He said, "I wi ll ," –  not  we –  "I wil l  surely return to you" –  and 

when we piece this al l  together, the "He" that  starts verse 10 is one of the 

three;  i t 's none other than God Himself . I t  i s the leader of the three. I t  i s the 

Angel  of the Lord, capi tal  A.  I t  i s the Lord Himself who is ment ioned in 

verse 1 . I t  i s the Lord who in the previous chapter was taken up from them 

after His visi t , verse 22 of chapter 17. That 's the speaker here:  i t  i s God 

Himself .  

 

"And God says," –  in verse 10 –  'I  wi ll  surely return to you. You can just  

write i t  down. You can just  etch i t  in stone wi th letters of steel . Surely I 

wi ll  return to you, Abraham, at  this t ime next  year;  behold, Sarah your wife 

wi ll  have a son .'"  And He was reinforcing what  has al ready been sai d. This 

i s nothing new. He's bringing assurance that  He is a promise -keeping God, 

that  al l  of His promises yea and amen, and so He is nai l ing down again in 

the mind of Abraham the promises that  God has made.  

 

And you'll  see that  in the previous chapter i n  Genesis 17:19 God has 

al ready said this. We read, "Sarah your wife wi ll  bear you a son, and you 

wi ll  cal l  his name Isaac;  and I wi ll  establ ish My covenant  wi th him for an 

everlast ing covenant  for his descendants after him." Verse 21 of the 

previous chapter , "My covenant  I  wil l  establish with Isaac, whom Sarah wi ll  

bear to you at  this season next  year ."   

 

So here in Genesis 18 God is simply reinforcing and bringing double 

assurance of what  He said earl ier in Genesi s 17, as i f  God is saying, "Yes, 

Abraham, you heard Me correct ly. And I am a God of t ruth, and I am a God 

who keeps His word." Isaiah 40:8, "The grass wi thers , the flower fades 

away , but  the word of our God abides forever ." Malachi  3:6, "I am the Lord, 

I  change not ." Psalm 31: 4, "I am the God of t ruth." And so this assurance is 

brought  to Abraham: "It  wi ll  come to pass just  as I  said, and this i s a 

follow-up visit  I 'm making with you."  
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So, in the middle of verse 4 , I  want  you to note fourth, "The Absurdity," 

and I think you'll  see why I cal l  it  th e absurdity. In the middle of verse 10 , 

"And Sarah was l i stening at  the tent  door." She's on the other side of 

whatever this animal  skin is or whatever this fabric i s that  i s used , a 

canvas-l ike materi al  for the tent . She's l i stening at  the tent  door which  was 

behind him. She's hidden, she's out  of sight , she's eavesdropping.  

 

Verse 11, "Now Abraham and Sarah were old, advanced in age." Let 's 

remind ourselves of just  where they are in li fe. Abraham is ninety -nine 

years old and Sarah is ninety years  old. An d we read , "Sarah was past  

chi ldbirth." She was long past  her reproduct ive years . Sarah at  age ninety, 

"I 'm going to be impregnated? It  wi ll  be a concept ion in me? I wi ll  carry 

this chi ld for nine months in this aged body, and then there wi ll  be the 

del ivery?"  

 

My daughter just  went  through a del ivery. They just  recounted some of that  

to me. I 'm a very sensi tive man . I  was actually asked not  to be in the 

del ivery room. And for this ninety -year-old woman to go through this ent i re 

experience, which is bigger  than li fe? How did Sarah respond to this? Might  

be the same way some of us would respond.  

 

Verse 12, "Sarah laughed to hersel f ,"  l ike, "This i s ludicrous. This i s 

bizarre. This i s off -the-chart . This i s utterly impossible." And there is 

unbel ief in this,  because this i s God who has said this. And this i s exact ly 

how Abraham responded in the previous chapter. In chapter 17 and verse 17, 

Abraham laughed as wel l . And that 's why they are to name him Isaac, which 

just  means laughter.  "Every t ime you cal l  Isaac  you're going to be reminded 

of this moment  when you just  laughed at  the word of God, that  i t  just  

couldn't  happen."  

 

"Sarah laughed to hersel f ," –  verse 12 –  'After I  have become old, shal l  I  

have pleasure, my lord being so old also?'" And there's kind o f a sensual  

undertone on that :  "Shal l  I  have pleasure in this concept ion?" I think for us 

to learn before we move on to the next  verse, let  us never l augh at  the 

promises of God. I  mean , i f  Jesus says, "Whatever you ask in My name, that  

wi ll  I  do," let 's not  laugh at  that . Let 's real ize that  He said what  He meant  

and meant  what  He said. As long as i t  i s His wi ll  and it  glori fies Him and i t  

expands His kingdom, then let  us keep on asking, keep in seeking, keep on 

knocking on heaven's door. Let  us not  laugh and say , "Wel l , He didn't  real ly 
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mean that ." Let  us not  assume the absurdi ty of Sarah , or God would never 

provide for this or that .  

 

So this leads to verse 13, "The Admoni tion," which is a warning. And so, 

verse 13 , "The Lord said to Abraham," –  and the Lord wi ll  now ask two 

quest ions;  here's the fi rst  quest ion –  'Why did Sarah laugh? Do you think I 

cannot  ful fi ll  My promise? Do you thi nk I cannot  execute My word? Do you 

think My plans are erasable or changeable? Do you think I did not  mean 

what  I  said? Why did Sarah laugh?'"   

 

Now here's what 's interest ing;  Sarah never said anything, she only laughed 

in hersel f . And she's not  in the roo m, she's on the outside eavesdropping . 

And what  this tell s us is that  God knows every secret  of the heart , instant ly, 

immediately, perfect ly, accurately, that  there is nothing in our hearts that  i s 

hidden from God. She did not  laugh out  loud, and yet  God s ays, "Why did 

Sarah laugh?" Let  me give you two cross -references. We need to be 

reminded of who God is even in our own l ives.  

 

Psalm 139, verses 1 -4. We al l  know these verses , let  us hear them again. 

David is the writer:  "O Lord, You have searched me." And that  word for 

"search" was used of the spies who went  into the land under Joshua to 

search out  the land. "Lord, You explored me. You know every inch  of my 

inner being –  my mind, my heart , my conscience, my mot ives, my 

thoughts. Lord , You have searched me and known me. You know me bet ter 

than I know myself .  You know me bet ter than anyone else on this earth."  

 

Verse 2, "You know when I si t  down and when I r i se up ." And that 's a 

f igure of speech:  going down, ri sing up. I t  impl ies in everything in between . 

"You understand my thought  from afar . You scrut inize my path, my lying 

down, and are intimat ely acquainted wi th all  my ways." Verse 4, "Even 

before there is a word on my tongue, behold, O Lord , You know it  al l . You 

know what  I 'm going to say before I know what  I 'm going to say;  that 's how 

perfect ly You know me inside out ." He knows exact ly what 's on your mind 

this very moment , the good and the bad .  

 

And then Hebrews 4:13, "There is no creature hidden from His sight , but  all  

things are open and laid bare before the eyes of Him with whom we have to 

do." There are no secrets from God in our l ives . God knows our every 
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thought , our every mot ive. And Abraham and Sarah are in the process of 

having a crash course in theology proper.  

 

And then the next  quest ion. That  was the fi rst  quest ion, that  God is al l -

knowing. Second quest ion, "Is there anything too di fficul t  for God?" That 's 

what  we cal l  a rhetorical  quest i on. The answer is not  supplied because the 

answer  is so obvious. And the answer is a resounding no, nothing, nothing , 

nothing is too hard for God. He opens a door that  no man can close, He 

closes a door that  no man can open . He makes our way st raight . He a nswers 

our prayers . He goes before us and removes al l  obstacles that  would prevent  

us from moving forward in His will . He protects us , He preserves us , He 

supplies for us. Nothing is too hard for God, whether i t 's in the macro or 

the micro , whether i t 's bi g picture or smal l  li ttle detai ls. In real ity, 

everything is smal l  in our l ives to God. There real ly are no big obstacles , 

there real ly are no big problems in our lives compared to God.  

 

So, God says, "At  the appointed time I wi l l  return to you, at  this t ime next  

year Sarah wi l l  have a son ." Now nothing could have been more impossible 

in thei r two lives than for Sarah at  this point  to bear a chi ld. Her womb is 

dead, her body is barren. She has no capaci ty within hersel f for concept ion, 

for gestat ion, for del ivery. If  this i s going to happen , this i s going to have 

to be divine intervention . This i s going to have to be God stepping in and 

making this happen;  and that  i s exact ly what  will  happen , and we wi l l  see 

that  in a couple of Sundays.  

 

We need to be reminded that  when we come to God in prayer, nothing is 

impossible to God. Bring great  requests to Him. Bring audacious pet i tions 

to Him. Do not  downsize your prayer l i fe. Lift  up your eyes and look unto 

the heavens, and come before the throne of grace wi th b oldness and let  your 

request  be made known unto God. And i f i t  i s according to His perfect  wi ll , 

i f  i t  i s for the mot ive of His great er glory, if  it  i s for the advancement  of 

the kingdom of God here upon the earth, God is a make i t  happen God, and 

God is a prayer-hearing God, and God actually takes del ight  in answering 

our prayers because i t  brings honor and glory to His name.  

 

So, the last  thing that  I  want  you to see in verse 15, number six, "The 

Avoidance." Verse 15, "Sarah denied i t ." I  mean , she was j ust  caught  red-

handed . Her hand was in the cookie jar , and  she's saying, "What  cookie 

jar?"   
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"Sarah denied i t  however , saying, 'I  did not  laugh.'" You almost  laughed to 

say i t . She t r ied to cover i t  up. She t r ied to conceal  it  from the al l -seeing 

eyes of God . "She said, 'I  did not  laugh';  for she was afraid." She was afraid 

of God finding out . But  God al ready knows.  

 

And so, "He" –  God –  "said, 'No, but  you did laugh.'" Sarah 's f inding out  

what  you and I know. We can't  play games wi th God. We can 't  cover up our 

fai lures from the only One who can forgive them. We cannot  be in sel f -

denial  that  something did not  happen when in fact  it  did happen. We have to 

come clean wi th God.  

 

If  we t ry to conceal  our sin, God will  expose i t ;  but  i f  we bring our sin out  

in the open before God, He wi l l  conceal  i t . So i t 's the paradox of 

forgiveness . If  we t ry to cover i t  up, God's going to bring it  out  in the open;  

but  i f  we bring it  out  in the open before God, God wi ll  conceal  i t . Fi rst  John 

1:8, "If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves and the t ruth is not  in 

us."  Verse 9 , "If we confess our sins, He is fai thful  and righteous to forgive 

us our sins and to cleanse us from al l  unrighteousness ."  

 

So that 's a lesson for Sarah , and i t 's a l esson for you and me. And so 

whenever the Holy Spirit  brings convict ion into our lives and wi th His 

finger presses down on the live nerve of something, we cannot  go into 

denial  and pret end that  that  i s not  there. W e must  come cl ean wi th God, 

because God al ready knows. "No , but  you did laugh."  

 

So, what  i s our takeaway from al l  this as we bring this to conclusion? What  

i s our takeaway? And I think we come back  to the big picture , that  nothing  

is too di fficult  for God, that  God is a promise-keeping God, and God wil l  

do everything that  God says He wi l l  do no mat ter how difficult  i t  may be.  

 

You may be thinking, "How could God possibly forgive al l  of my sins? If 

other people in this room knew of my past  or even my present , I  would 

never come back ." And yet  God knows, and God says, "Come, l et  us reason 

together," says the Lord ;  "though your sins be as scarlet , they shal l  be whi te 

as snow; though they be red l ike crimson , they shal l  be whi te as wool";  that  

i f  you would come to God and just  confess your sin to God, God would just  

wipe the slate cl ean forever and ever , and He would take that  sin and bury 

in the sea of His forget fulness , He would place i t  behind His back and He 

would remember i t  no more. That 's what  God s ays He wi l l  do.  
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And you may think, "How could I ever be reconci led to a holy God in 

heaven?" And the gospel  says that  God , in the gospel , has come to us in His 

Son the Lord Jesus Christ , to make the only point  of connect ion with Holy 

God;  that  Jesus is our mediator who has offered Himself upon the cross on 

our behalf , bearing our sins, and has made the only way to God through His 

shed blood upon the cross . That 's what  God has said He wi ll  do.  

 

And we can 't  laugh and say, "No, God can 't  do that ." Not  only  can God do 

it , He's al ready done i t . If  you're a bel iever in Jesus Christ , the moment  you 

commit  your l i fe to Him, He forgives al l  of your sins –  past , present  and 

future. They were al l  future when He died on the cross , by the way . So  He 

wi ll  just  wipe the ent i re slate cl ean and present  us faul tless before the 

throne of God, clothed in His perfect  r ighteousness . That 's what  God says. 

We have to bel ieve God.  

 

And so, as you are here today, f i rst  of al l , to bel ievers , i s you would be a 

bel iever here today. Know that  God has forgiven al l  of your sins eternal ly, 

they're off the table;  and He has covered them with the blood of His Son, 

and He has washed them away into the abyss of His forget fulness never to 

be brought  back up again ever . I t 's  over . I t 's  a done deal . And so, what  

assurance we should have as bel ievers .  

 

And i f  there's any haunt ing sense of guilt  as  a bel iever , that 's not  from God. 

The devi l  i s a grave-digger, and he is resurrect ing certain things that  God 

has long ago buried. And i f you're not  a bel iever in Jesus Christ  today, I  

want  you to know that  if  you would come to Christ , i f  you would trust  Him, 

i f  you would believe in Him from the top of your head to the bottom of your 

feet , every inch and every ounce of you, He would wash you in His blood, 

and you would be as pure and clean as a vi rgin snow, you w ould be white 

before the Lord . In a moment , in the twinkling of an eye, i t  would happen 

that  quick.  

 

So i f  you've never commit ted your li fe to Christ , there could never be a 

bet ter t ime than to do it  this very moment . You don't  have to walk an aisle, 

you don't  have to raise a hand, you don't  have to sign a card , you don't  have 

to jump through hoops . Just  r ight  where you are right  now, right  where you 

are seated right  now, in your heart  come to Christ . Take that  step of fai th. 

And Jesus says, "Him who comes  unto Me I wi ll  in no wise cast  out ."  
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He is the friend of sinners . He has come to seek and to save that  which is 

lost . He's come for someone just  like you, and His arms of forgiveness are 

open wide. He wi l l  take you in, He wi ll  adopt  you, you will  become  a joint  

hei r wi th Christ . He is preparing a place for you in heaven . He wi l l  come 

live inside of you by His Holy Spirit . He wi ll  walk with you every step of 

the way , and He wi l l  take you al l  the way home to glory, and you wi ll  never 

perish, you wi ll  never  sl ip through His fingers .  

 

"My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me. And I give 

unto them et ernal  l i fe, and they shal l  never perish, nei ther shal l  any man 

pluck them from My hand. My Father who has given them to Me is greater 

than al l , and no man shal l  pluck them from His hand."  You could never be 

any more secure in this world or in the world to come than to be held in the 

saving hands of Jesus Christ . So put  your t rust  in Him, and He wi l l  rescue 

you and redeem you. Let  us pray .  

 

[Prayer] Father in heaven, thank You for every verse of what  we looked at  

today. And for us as bel ievers , we real ly feel  l ike bowing low to the ground  

and humbling ourselves in Your presence and serving You immediately, 

because the grace You have put  within us  must  be expressed in doing good 

works that  You have foreordained. Bless everyone who is here today wi th 

the abundance of Your mercy and Your grace. Open the windows of heaven 

right  now and pour out  the fullness of Your blessing upon this gathered 

body of bel ievers , in Jesus ' name we pray. Amen .  


